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Brought to you by Georgia Southern University's Office of Marketing & Communications

Visit the Benefits and Wellness Fair Oct. 28
At the eighth annual Benefits and Wellness Fair this week, you can learn more
about your Georgia Southern benefits, visit with vendor representatives and get
free health screenings. Don't miss this informative event before Open Enrollment
next week.

Don't get ticketed
or towed on Gameday
The Georgia Southern Eagles Football
team will take on Texas State in a
home game at 7:30 p.m. Thursday.
The Department of Parking and
Transportation has compiled all
you need to know about gameday
parking so you don't get a ticket or
get towed.

Experience fashion
from around the world
This fashion event will feature a

runway showcase of global fashion
trends, live performances and a free
food bazaar. Don't miss out!

Top Tweet @GeorgiaSouthern

On Campus...

In the Media...

Farmers Market comes to campus
Tuesday, Oct. 27

Dr. Mohammad Davoud on
Manufacturing Coming Back to the U.S.
— Middle Georgia CEO

New Faculty Workshop covers the "How
To's" from a faculty perspective
Georgia Southern’s College of Education
hosts forum on testing and educational
accountability

Georgia Southern’s College of Business
Announces Winner of Inaugural BIG Pitch
Competition — Savannah CEO

Staff Council sponsors annual Warm

Georgia Southern expands use of iris
biometrics — CR80 news

Clothing Drive through Nov. 20

Appalachian State beats Ga. Southern,

Eagles "Tackling for a Cure" at the Texas

becomes bowl eligible — WinstonSalem Journal

State game on Thursday, Oct. 29

Pennies for Eagles raises $4,218.75 for
Eagles for Eagles

Join the Faculty and Staff
Google+ Community
GSInfo Community is a voluntary, private
network designed to foster a friendly
online workplace environment,
encourage camaraderie and facilitate
crossorganizational relationships.
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